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Welcome
Message

Peace, I’m  Master Juiice Chef Reesy Daniel, health coach, motivational
speaker, award winning entrepreneur and influencer, born in Ohio, moved to
North Carolina. I am the founder and CEO of Juiiced Up Reesy LLC, the #1
mobile juice bar located in Charlotte, North Carolina.  In the year 2020 I
suffered from numerous of health issues— obesity, migraines, rheumatoid
arthritis, IBS, and depression. I wanted change so I made a commitment to
myself to make that change! I started to do lots of research and experiment on
myself with juicing. During my personal healing journey I was inspired to help
others embrace healthy living as a sustainable lifestyle at an affordable price.
Juiicing transformed my life.  I naturally lost over 60 pounds, and healed health
issues I suffered from with my products. I found my passion and now I am an
innovative leader who provides invaluable resource for others, results-oriented
coaching, and community support to help others turn juicing into an educational
epic health transformative experience  



Juiiced Up Reesy offers cold pressed juiices that helps with weightloss, detoxing 
 and cleansing the body, energy, mental clarity and so much more. We also offer
tonic shots,  fruit smoothie bowls, nut mylks and plant based food options.
Incorporating Juiiced Up Reesy Juiices into your daily regimen is like taking the most
potent vitamins and minerals. Our juices taste like candy, but their healthy for you
and only contain fruit, vegetables and love, recommended and loved by both kids
and adults! The colors of our juices immediately grab your attention was they are
vibrant. We use the best quality fruit that we hand pick from the local farmers
market daily/weekly.
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I’ve helped many of others
with my Juiices, courses,
content and through my
healing journey, work,

which includes:
Juiiced Up Reesy LLC 

#1 Mobile Juice Bar in Charlotte, N.C.

Woman Doing It Big Award 

WDIB award-winning entrepreneur and empowerment of the year
2022

The Fearless Issue
featured in Mind Blowing Mag a next-level, female founded, faith-
based magazine



I am a wife, mother, master juice chef,
award winning entrepreneur and
empowerment of the year 2022,
Lecturer, and Influencer, my primary
goal is helping people. I have over 10+
years of business experience working
inside large companies, holding
various roles in sales, marketing,
communication expert and accounting.
I retired the corporate life to pursue
my passion for juicing with the mission
of helping people heal their mind,
body and spirit. I started Juiiced Up
Reesy LLC in 2020 to help others
seeking healthier lifestyles and
created a safe space for  the
community, Juiiceprenuers and health
enthusiasts to bring people together
to learn the healing benefits of juicing.  

Reesy
Daniel

I had humble beginnings, and though
since a young kid I always had a
burning desire to succeed. I  have
overcame the inevitable pitfalls of my
adolescent years. I bounced around
from foster home to foster home  as an
infant up until I aged out of the foster
system. I experienced homelessness
and incarceration. My journey towards
becoming a Juiceprenuer  started out
by first healing myslef from the
diseases that plagued my body which i
overcame by fasting and detoxing my
mind, body, and spirit with my
products. I was determined never to
be a product of my environment. I
share my story to inspire and empower
my audience to encourage them to
keep pushing.



Reesy Daniel

I believe that health is the real
wealth and that education
about natural health is the key
to a healthy lifestyle. I radiate
an electrifying personality and
energy,   captivating  creative  
educational content and I
deliver the ultimate juicing
experience through my
products,  and live events.  My
motto is “your health is an
investment, not an expense.”

Do you want master juice chef
Reesy to speak or offer juice
samples at your event? Want
us to Popup at your local gym
to offer samples and healthy
juice and food options?
We welcome invitations to
community events promoting
health and wellness, vendor
events and paid collabs! E-mail
JuiicedUpReesy@gmail.com
with details and we’ll get back
to you.



Big
Juiice Juiiced Up Reesy raw fruit juices are

the most accessible options for
consuming vegetables and fruits. In
just a few minutes, individuals can
meet their daily servings of veggies
and fruits. It's also easy to pick a
healthy Juiice or nut mylk and take it
with you to the workplace or home in
the evening. The high dose of nutrients
you'll get from my Juices are wonderful
cleansing agents that nourish, and
stimulate our detoxifying organs
making sure their healthy and strong.
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Contact
Us

980-785-3664
Phone

Juiicedupreesy@gmail.com
Email

Www.juiicedupreesyllc.com
Website



Www.juiicedupreesyLLC.com


